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modern homemalcer is ever alert to c~.l.a•"JCih::-; situations. She is
capable of looking ahead and "lceellJ abreast ·witil times·. Sl~.e looks a.t facts and
sj. tuations squn.rely and rises to r~1eet emere~ncieSl.
Tod.a;y we are facing an emergenc;)r )!roblem whicb. :i.s tl'Ja't of keepin:;; food
standards on a hj.g;l'. ulain since 't here i's less· money to be s'l)ea t. The value of
the dol.l ar is r.JUcE l.ower, :f'arm products' are ·sellin,cs a·t low :rrices so tbat beying
products for tbe home becomes a real )Ji·oblem fo1• the homemaker,
Eonemakers can help to ·ne.et tliis sHtl.at:i.on bJr making the best uso of
their op~Jortuni t;y with their own farr:1 food su~J~)ly, i:{O\'Tever, it must be kept in
minll tnat certain foods are needed in the. da:!.ly diet in order to maintain health,
It is :J:?.Q2L. econoqy to save on · foods at the e:i·!:)ense of' heal1il~. Health ai9-s one in
having ability to earn money and it se,ves maii..y e:x}?ense s sucb. a.s for drugs, doctors,
and dentists,
.
·
The Foods for Real ti:.· project is plax:ined with the idea of i:1elping the
homemaker to solve her food problems. It sho'lJ~d be a means of helpiag the
homemakers to feed her family' wisely and receive c;ood retui'ns in health for the
mone;y· 'spe;1t.
· 4

The following is a brief sur-unary of
to consider~

•

worthw~-:.ile

practices for homemakers

Daily Food Requirements.
Milk - (1 pt. to a qt.)
l pt." for pe1·s~ns over ei~hteen year~ ·
. '· 1.. qt. :for persons eiehteen or younger
Vee:etables .:. (3 or more lal~Ge llervinr:;s)
2 servings o:f. vegetables ot:1er tl~"1 potatoes or dried
beans, · Serve one l.'aw i f possiflle.
. :
1 serv'il'l-t.q; of ·-potatoes.
Fruits ... (2 large servill.gs)
1 serving raw fruit ' or canned or fresh -tomatoes
1 serv:1.ng m~y be cooked
-_._._m=");; ;:. o.: .l.;: .e. . ;:.:.G:r ain Cereal. s -~ ( 2 saoi·v:i.n:.·s)
.. ,
1 serving cook eti whole ,?;r nin cereal ·
1 serv:i.n[; w·:!:wle 'v·r}~eat· b:cead
Meat, e~;gs, _. _fj3h, c·heese, ·.hj e d: b~:-..@:illl. or uri0d ·oeas
(2 or ·~5 ·~.e:r·vings of r,-trr:;· tyro depend.ing on occupation)
Water - ( 6 to 10 r:;lasses,)
·
·
·
8 to 10 glas1~es fqr. arlul ts (beverages incl~cied)
l+ to 6 r,lasses for c~il dren
To t~:::.e nhove foods,- a:dd mode1~ate· amounts oi: fats, sweets ... and sta.rches.
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..,2Suggestions for regulating distribution of f9-rm food supply'!
1 ~- Produce foods for your family as, milk, vegetables, fruits, eggs,
butter, honey, me~t. cheese, lard~.
·
'
2. Plan a budget for amounts of vegetables, fruit and meat that will
be used for the 365 dinners and 365 suppers f or your family.
·
Figure how many of these me £.:l s will C.Qme during the 8 non-growing
months of .Nf?i:lraska~ How . much canned and stored proclucts will
this mean that you will need?
3. Plan an: all .... thEl .. year ~round garclen.
·,
(a) One that furnishes fresh pro~ts during the growing
season and also 'furnish a supply for canning to be used
later.
(b) Locate garden where it oan be irrigated if necessary .
(c) Study crop -rotation for garden plants.
l. .
(d) Use variUJty of seeds adapted to Nebraska conditions.
~. Use fresh veget q.ble and f ruits that are in sea son,
5, Can and store gaBden suppl~es.
(a) Can surplus of products which are valuable to you from
s~andpoii1t of ti!Jle and money.:
· ·.. .- · ·
(b) Can products tha.t will satisfy the taste ·arid ·nutritiol:'lal
needs of - your famil y .
·· •
,
(c) . Decide whethe r or not it pays to purchase p roducts ·fot
canning.
(?-) Store ~arden products from late' :gardens.
6, Purchas~ products in. l a rge que.ntitie~, if storage conditions are
good. lt saves money to buy in large qUa.ntities rather than small
~uanti t i es •. · This rray apply to canned foods such ·as peas, spinach, .~_ fruits etc. Often it cloen not pay to can these pro9,ucts because
of time element.
7• Use va riety.in the preparation and serving of foods,
B. Have enough dairy cows fre e from tuberculosis that will furnish
an adeq-i.late .a mount of miD:: ·ancl butter for the body ne ed s of JVery
member of the ·family.
9. Distribute meat supply fairly equally thl--uout the year. Canning
_a nd curing
.h!3lpl:l to accomplish this.
.
.
'
\
10. Have a poultry flock that will supply the table with plenty of
fresh egg s.
11. Ke ep bees so a9 to have honey for use!"·. Honey the amount o:J; sugar
needed.•
12. Consider the price of wheat and flour and decide whether or not
home b~ng is not a · saving .
Arouse interest of the family .in fam. food:· supply by having:
( a ) Father resp~ns.ible for part of care of garden.
(1?) :Boys a:hd g irls have _a part of the garden as their own.
(o) :Boys and g irls a~sist in preparation of f oods from ·
gardens, baking etc....
_
{ Q.) :Boys a.p.d g irls in ~H Clubs_.
( e) Record of amount saved by using home pl·oducts_~
Objectives of Every HomemaJ:::e r:
1 . Each mernb§r of the family have a food habit score ranging from
35 to lO~il
2.. Each member of t'4e family up to average weight 'for height .3· Each rnembe.r of ·_·the family with sound tMth.
4.. Each member of the fa.--nily .free from ailments t:r..et are oaused from
poor f ood habits; that is, b,i;) · f.rf;)e from constipation, headache,
chronic ' co:ids, and indigestibh,;
Pre'0ared by Florenre ;J,, .AtwQOd_. State E~~tensi on
£\[;ent Foods · and :rutri tio:n; ,
.•
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